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interest for two yearsfrom andafterthepasshig
of this act~

‘SIMON SNYDE1~,Speaker
oftheHouseofReprcsentatives~

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate~

AppRovzE—~1rchthetwenty~fourth,1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennsyivani�z.

CHAPTER CXL~\TIL

An ACT to authorise the C’ommissioner~of
Montgomeiycounty and their successorsifl
office, to raist4 mon~yby toll for paying a
part ~fthe expencesof erectinga bridge over
~.M~anatawnycreek, near Pottsgrove, on the
road leading from Philadelphia to Reading.

Sectioh L E’ it enactedby the Senateand
HouseofRepresentativesofthe

Go,nm~n~vealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs~ -

semblymet, andit is herebyenactedby theau~
thority of the sa7n~,That it shall be lawful n’1m;~ion-
for the commissionersOf the eou1~tyof Mont- ers of Mont-

• . ~ gome~vtotin.
gomeryfor the timebeing, anatheirsuccessorsty ant1~iorised.

in office, to ~leniandandreceivefroni travellersto cxact toll• ‘ forpassmgth~andothers, toll for passingthrongli the gatebridgeto be
hereinafterauthorisedto be erectedacrosstheercetedover

Man~tawm-
said road, near the bridge over Manatawnycreek in szt~d
creekin the said countyof Montgomery, On county;

theroad leading from Philadelphia to thebo-.
roughof Reading~andto stop a,ny personor
• Voi. V~ • 3 0 persons
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personsf’roni passingthrough the said gate;
• until theyshall respectivelyhavepaidthesame

?ates~f toIL according to the following rates, viz. For
every score of sheep, ten cents; for every
score of hogs, ten cents; for every score of
‘cattle, twenty cents; and so in proportionfor
any greateror less number; for every horse
or mule, four cents; for every rider and the
horse, six andone-fourthcents; for everysul-
key, chair or chaisewith one horse and two
wheels, twelve and a half cents; for e~ery
chariot,coach,ph~tonorchaisewith two horses
andfour wheels, twenty-five cents; for either
~ofthelastmentionedcarriageswith fourhorses,
thirty-sevenand a half cents; and for every
othercarriageofpleasureunderwhatevername,
‘the like sumaccordingto thenumberof wheels
andof the horsesdrawingthe same; for every
8tage-wag~onwith two horses~twenty cents;
for everysuchwaggonwith four horses,thirty
cents; for everysleigh, six anda quartercents
for everyhorse drawing the same; for every
sled, five cents for every horse drawing the
same:; and ‘for èv~rywaggonor cart, six and
a quarter cents for every horse drawing the
same; and in i~llcasestwo oxenshall be esti-
mated equal to one horse: Providedalways

Whatperrons nevertheless,Thatanypersonor personsgoing
~ toandreturning from public worship on Sab-

the payi~ent bathdays,and thosewho attendfunerals,shall
of toll, atall timesbe exemptedfrom payingsaid toll

The toll rn-ty Andprovided alsà, r1~hatnothing in this act
he compound-contained, shall be construedto prevent the

saidcommissionersfrom contractingwith any
~nmr.tlsum in person or • pei’~o~~desirousof using the said
heu thcreoE bridge, for an annual sumin lieu of the toll

• herein before mentioned.

Sec.2.
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Sec. ~. Andbe it further enactedby the- au~
thority aforesaid, Thatto facilitate thecollec- Commissian.

tion of the saidtolls, it shallandmaybe law— ~
ful for time saidcommissionersto erect agategate andap~

near or contiguousto the si~idbridge, and to
alteror removethe sameasoccasionmay re-
quire, and also to appointsuch and so many
personsas theymay think proper,to attendthe
said gateand receivetoll from travellers and
othersaccordingto the ratesaforesaid.

Sec.’ S. And beit further enactedby theait-
tho,-itv aforesaid, Thatif any toll-gatherershallPenalty on

demandor receiveany otherorgreaterratesor
prices, for passage’over the saidbridge thanrates oftoll

are herein before specified, the personsoof-
Lending shall for every suchoffence forfeit andsectioti 1.

pay the sumof twenty dollars, one moiety to
the commissionersaforesaidtowardsdefraying
the expenceof the said bridge,and the other
moiety to theparty complainingor who iñay

• sue for thesame,to be recoveredbefore any
ji,istice of the peaceof the said county,who is
herebyempoweredon informationmacicto him
on oath‘or affirmation of any suchoffence,to
issuehis summonsor warrantto any constable
of the county, commandinghim to bring or
causeevery person againstwhom suchirifor-,
mation shall be made to come before him,
and on due proof of such offenceto convict
suchpersonthereof, andto issue his warrant
to any such’constable,to levy tho said sum of
moneyon the goodsand chattelsof the offen-
der, by distressand sale thereof, and in case
no goods or chattels of the offender,can be
found on which to makesuchdistress,thento
take his body andcommit him to the jail of
of the aforesaidcOunty, until thesaid sumbe
paid: Providedalways, That any person soPcrsonsag-

convicted’~n~a~
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to the conviãtedwho shall find himself aggrieved

c~ui of quar-
t~~ ~. thereby,may within ten daysafter suchcon-

• ‘vietion, appealto the nextcourtofquarterses-
• sions of thecounty, which appeal, ongiving

securitybefore thesaidjusticeby oneor more
suflicient sureties,~na penalty not less than
doublethe sum suedLor, to pay all costs,shall
~e allowed, anctif the conviction so madeby
the saidjustice shall be confirmed, the said
‘justice shall proceedto l~vythe said forf~iture
jn the manji,er heretn before directed: A~~d

Limitatin~o~providedalso, That no suit. ~r actionshall be
timef~rbriP~broughtaftertwenty days~or~i thet~inewhen
in~&ti~ts. ‘the offencewascommitted,

• •Sec. 4. Andbe it fz~r~hcrenac~cdby the cu-
Qf t~iecorn. thorky afoi’csaid, rF1m~t the ~aidcQnimission-
pensation ~° ers shall have powerto makesuch allowance
toli-gatirera.

to the per~onsemployedin the collection of
toll, or renderingother servicesin pursuance
of this act, asthey m~ydqernreasonable.

Sec. 5. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
The right to thority aforesaid, That no si~chtoll shall
receivetoil
limitedto four demandedafter the expiration of four years,

f~omand.after the fixing of saidgatesacross
the said road, and from andafter theexpira.
tion of the said term, the passageover si~id
bridge shall be free to all personscrossing
the same, any thing herein before contained
to the contracy notwithstanding: Provided
always, That no gLte shallbe fixed prior to
the ceasingof the toll on Perkiomenbridge.

Sec. 6. Andbe itfurther enactedby theart-
Conirni~sjon.thority aforesaid, That it shall betheduty of
ers to kte~t~
accountof thesaidcommissionersto keepa just andtrue
their receipts
andexp~ndi-accountof their receiptsand expendituresof
tue~sand ~ the money which shall come to theirhands

by

0
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by virtue ofthe‘pro~4sionsof this act, andtheyhibit ~ state-

‘ ment of the~haUannually at the time appomted by law sameannually

for the settlementof theiraccountsascounty&c~
commissioners, furnish a statementof their
said receipts and expenditures, accompanied
by proper vouchersto the personswho shall
be appointedto settle their said accountsas
county commissioners,who shallin like man-
ner examine,settleand adjustthe same,and
~t shill be theduty of thepersonssoappoint-
ed to settle thesaidaccounts,to lay a copy
~f thesameannuallybeforethecourtof quartei~
sessionsofthepeaceof thecountyaforesaid,for
theirconfirmation. .

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Represernatives

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

AI’P~ovE~—Marchthetwenty-fifth, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor -

of’ the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXLVIII.
An ACT for the relief of Docto’r Robert

Johnson.

WHEREAS by the act passedtwenty~
fourth March, onethousandseven:hun’

dred andeighty-five, sectionfourth, all officers
or soldiersof thePennsylvaniaregimentsor of’
ilidepeildentcorps,acknowledgedby this,stat~
as the quota of Pennsylvaniain the federal
army, and officers being citi;ens of this state-
at the time of their entering into the s~rvice,
not attached.to the line of any statewhoserv-

ed


